House of Deceit

To the people in our town it seemed we had the perfect life
Three such respectful children a loving husband and his wife
Who went to church each Sunday always sat in the front row
The preacher would down and smile
How could he not know?

That my father had a temper it would come on in a flash
If we broke one of his many rules we were sure to take a lash
From the big brown belt he left hanging from the door
He’d say you have it coming if you cry I’ll give you more

Chorus
I grew up, in a house of deceit
It was a 2-story beauty
The nicest home on our street
No one could know, what went on inside
A history of of abuse
We knew that we must hide

My mother couldn’t protect us she lived in constant fear
You could see her start to quiver when she knew the time was near
When her husband would explode in rage over some perceived offense
He would make her pay a price if she came to our defense

If might have been the alcohol it might have been the pills
There was an empty place inside him the drugs just could not fill
They would only mask the demons he was unable to restrain
The need kept get getting stronger to make others share his pain

Repeat Chorus

He swore he’d track her down, if she ever tried to run
Said he’d rather see us dead than leave, something needed to be done

They ruled it was an accident that took my father’s life
Nobody considered that it might have been his wife
Who in an act of desperation so her children she could save
Saw the way to survive was to put him in his grave

It was well attended funeral, some folks even cried
The preacher said oh what a shame a man like him had died
Us kids well we didn’t know what really happened to our dad
But way down deep inside of us we felt more relieved than sad

My mother never talked about what happened on that night
She told us don’t you worry everything will be alright
When we packed up and left that town the secret was complete
No one ever learned the truth of the house of deceit
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